
SOUT IS VILFIED BY WOMAN

Says Labor Conditions Here are
Worse than Slavery, and that we

are Traying to Dupe Innocent
Foreigners to this Part

of the Country to
- Hold them in

Servitude.

Washinton. October 31.-Declar-
'in that all througli the Southern
States ne.-roes -by the hundreds are
held slaves in stockades. t;at peonage
is a comnon oecuirrence., and that the
whole scheme of immigration is plan-
ned to dupe aisuspecting foreigners
and to get them inito the cotton fields
and tit mills of the south, where they
will be held in servitude. Miss Mary

Qua h aei! attorney of
the .:tient ;' justice. has filed
-with the departnerm a sene:tinna! re-

port. after haoing , 1ni an alleged
investization oL loholr conditions in
the south.
Some time ago .\TorneyGeneral

Bo;naparte de';dedf:ba :!!. wonBd be a

;good idea to selli A w1oman fnv.esti-
gator thronzh the s-ith io make a

personal inspeciion of labor condi-
tions. Miss Q k was '-hosen,
.and atter sper.din-ti or three
=nonths in North and Soa ih Carolina.
Ailabama and Mississipp she has
:-ade her report. She has filed with
the department o justiv what she
-ealls an aibundance of evidence tend-
ing to prove that laibor eonditions in
the south are intolerable and wor,se,
if possible., than ihey wer" at the time
nezroes were freed.

It is understood that Miss Quack-
enboss is very pessimistie as to the
success of the mdvelnihat has been
started to divt imniiraion in that
direction. This view is based upon
the 'fact that as aiyed ini,rz'ants
'have been alarr th'om1Xh learning
about peonaze iasvi.losed in the
'south, aliens and egroes in several
instances haoiel. t s Oeiared, been
captured on.variotus pre-exts and held
in stockades in a eonditioi 1ordering
on aosolute slavery>.

Another obstacle to iinmig-ration to
the south, she says, is the w,a_t-s paid
to laborers. and mechanies th 'e. It
is reported that w'r's ir ie north
are from 40 to 75 ner 'iit hin'r.
.nd that unless t0ere is a k':a'r_e in
'the attitude of southern employ'ers
both in the waes paid and in the
treatment of aliens, it will be diffi-
cult to induce immigrants to gzo to the
Southern States.

'The general question oft immigra-
~tion is touched upon in passing by
MIiss Quackenboss, who devotes the
Inajcr portion of.her report to a dis-
eussion of peonage cases in the Caro-
3inas, Ala$bama and Mississi,ppi. It is
-understood that she advises the Attor-
'ney 'General that conditions are bad
~in several localities, notably in the
Sunnyside colony in Mississippi which
'was established for Italians. 'S'he
reports that it is nothing more or less
than a large -plantation, and that the
Italians who liv'e there are very much
dissatisfied with their env'ironment,

While Miss Quia ekemboss declined
to talk about her visit to the south,
and the officials likewise refused to
discuss her re,eort. there is reason to
believe that she has made a report
that is startling in many partieulars.
Why the department of justice

'should have chosen a woman to make
these investigations is not yet dis-
.closed. The report is undou.btedly
badly .colored. P. H. McG.

-One Frightened Depositor.
New York Herald.

'The day1 in Wall street was not
without its humorous incidents. One
of the customers of a brokenage of-
f1ee akes his vacation at' this time
-of the year-and assumes that it is nec-
essary when on vacation, which he!
'spends in Canada, to ignore the news-

papers and forget all albout busi-1
ness and the rest of the world ;rener-
ally. H-e maintained this g'ood resolu-
tion on this vacation, and he arrived
at 'his broker's office today without
an inkling of what was going on. The
frrst thing he was told of was the
suspension of a number of financial
institutions a.id the r'un on the Trust
Company of America. He carries a

beavy deposit in one of the minor
trust companies, and he immediately
took fright, dashed out of the offiee,
expecting to station himself in line
i2 front of this trust company, and,
if the institution had not already
elosed, draw out his money. He rush-
ed into the trust company offices,
which were as quiet as a g'raveyard at
-midnight, and the first man he met
was one of the officers. He was too
'surprised to explain his haste, and
too ash'amed to withdraw his money.
He wound up by making a deposit of
a, eheek for $1,200, which he had re-
ceived just before he left Canada for
this city.__________

It's evier to "'worry about wvhat we
'haven't thn it is to be con,ten with
ivhat 'we have.

Mo HER S.ES HER SON SLAIN.

Laurens Man Strikes His Brother
Two Fatal Blows.

Lauren-. October 3i-.-A most re-

,retable fratricide has occurred in
this countY. Today at 1O o'clock
Frank Jerry died at his father's
home. near Madden 's. as the result
of two blo,ws on his head inflicted by
his yonii-er brotier, John C. Jerry,
in a fi,ht between the two yesterday
afternoon in the back yard at the
home of their fat-her. Joseph Jerry, a

well-to-do German farmer. The fatal
encounter was witnessed by the aged
mother and Andrew Jerry, another
brother.

Accorini- to Andrew's statement
he and Frank were in the gardea at
work when JoIn Jerry rode up in the
yard and asked Frank to come outs
that lie had a letter containing some

statements w-hi'ch he (John) wanted
explained:
John then proceeded to read the let-

ter, whereupon Frank broke in with
the remark that the objectionable!
langua-e was a lie, a fabrication con-

eoCted by John himself, and started
at his brother 'with a hoe.
Andrew caught Frank and prevent-

ed him from striking John. Tearing
himself away from Andrew, Frank
Ua1.de at John again, when John drew
his pistoi and struck his brother tw.
b!0ws on the head. knocking him
dowvn. John then mounted his horse
and rode off.

Recoverinig fr(n the stunning
blows. Frank arose and followed John,
coming in the direction of the eity.
A mile from home Frank was found
in a ditch by a passerby, and was

placed in a wagon and carried back to
his father's. le was in a very weak-
ened condition and lost consciousness
shortly aner nightfall. A doctor was

summoned and the man lingered until
this morning.
The inquest was held late this af-

ternoon and a verdict returned in a-e-

e0rdance with tle above facts.
-JO41n Jerry. his brother's slayer, is

in :he county joi! hniht.havingI
hi' arresie this af'ernoon at his

home. lire miles below the city, by
e-.iepmy .nerilf.
Whben arrested he claimed [hat he

did not knotw that his hrot'her was
dead. He stated to the correspondent
of Trhe .News, and Courier toright that
he greatly regretted the affair, but
he simply had to defend himself and
had no idea that it would result so
seriously.
He says the letter was not written

by Frank Jerry, but a citizea of this
city. The .letter was received yester-
day and purported to p)lace in John
Jerry's possession some derogatory
statement made by his brother. H
declined to say what the character of
the alleged statment was.

John Jerry is 33 and has a wife
and one child. The dead man was
47. a widower. .with two grown chil-K
dren.
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-TREE V'D oME
IAKE PATRIOTIC MOVE.

Will Endeavor to Buy Site of Star
Fort to Preserve Revolutionary

History.

GreeAoodl. Nov. 1.-The members
ihe Star Fort chapter. Daughters

of the Revolution, here have inaigni-
rated a most patriotic and commen1-
able move. The site of the old Slar
Fort, embraced in a tract of laid com-

prising 17 acres, is to be sold here
Monday, Nov. 4. The sale is that of
the lands of the estate of the late E.
S. Addison. The ladies want to buy
the site of the old fort to preserve it
and in time restore it to its original
shape and form. They have no need
for the 17 acres and if they succeed
in purchasi:ng the parcel of land, they
will sell 14 1-2 acres, retaining two
and a half arres. They will need help,
but it is certain that there are a suf-
ficient num'ber of patriotic and chival-
rous men here to aid them in so

wort.hy a cause. This is one of the
notaible historie spots in the state and
should be preserved for the future.

3 BEST BY TEST or TIME-Par-
oid, Asphalt Gravel and Asbestos
Spark proofroofing. I have studied
the roofing question and will noi
sell any but the best. Come and see

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry, S. C.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned jury commissioners for
New.berry County, S. C.. will, in the
office of the Clerk of Court for said
County and State. at 9 o'elock A. M..
Nov. Sth, 1907. openly and publicly
draw the names of thirty-six persons
who shall serve at Petit Jurars for
the Court of Common Pleas, which
ill convene at Newberry C. I., S. C.

at 10 o'elock, Nov. 25th, 1907, and
Coutinue for one week.

Jno. L. Epps,
Wm. W. Cromer.
Jno. C. Gogfans,

Sury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.

Detobei 28th, 1907.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for the Town of
Newberry, S. C., are now open, and
the nndersigned as Supervisor of
Registration for the said 'town will
keep said books open every day. from
9 a. in., until 5 pg m., (Sunday ex-
epted) including the 1st day of De-
cember, 1907.

Eug. S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration.

HIGELAND COTTON MIlLLS.
Notice is hereby given,.that under

the authority conferred upon us by
the Secretary of State of the State of
South Carolina, we will open the
books of subscription to the Capital
stoek of Hie-bland Cotton Mills at the

lost and Mu
lye Laxativ
our store can compare with
itleness and efficiency. It is
tive and cathartic drugs, but
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. -'~Box of 36,-

& WEEKS, C

The Stor

|>irct, Niewbrryv. S. C., and at the
law ouliie of Mo~wer & iBruum, 110!)
Bovee Street, Newberry. S. C., at
rinon of Wednesday. November 6th,
.1907.

S heridrs will he taken by each
fdfunderig ed.

JI. .NWet.

J. N. McCaughi riii.
Chas. E. Sunmer.
A Ian Johntone.

Ovio1her 31. 1907.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.
Iy virtue of the p w es!ed in

me as executor of the last wl! aid
tcstiment of Simecn Miller. deceased.
I will sell at Newberrv Court House
on Monday. (salesdav) the 2ndl of
Decemv'er. 1907, at 11 o'clock a. m..

at public anetinn. the followin real
estate of which the said Simeon M-il
lr (:e( j/i.- and c o ile.e

i, Mis 'l'ii.vev i a.dJ tr.et N .

2 oF the : f i:nio-on Miller.'
Tract iaining ' 1-3 acies.

b)ounddPOby treei o.~' of The estate
of SIrli ' !- laad of j. W.
Metts m M., w l Metts, the
lands of -: .Milzr. nd tract No.

bounded by r the estate
of Simeon V 11, l" L- Ira A.
Miller, .A. T. 1jomin':ekj-j. T1. r. Long0
and J. W. Mett..

Plats of said laids ar,e on file in
the office of the prbate ju re jr
Newberry county.
Terms of sale: One-halh fash and

the balance in twelve mnths i
interest from date of sale secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgere of
premises. Purchaser to pay f.-ir pa-
pers.

James H. Wise.
Executor. Simeon Miller, deceased.

POR AGENTS A SUCCESS.

'THE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS"

WM JENNINGS BRYAN
586 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 Su-
perb Engravings from photographs
taken by iCol. Bryan.

Recounts his trip around the world
and his visits to all nations. Great
est book of travel ever written. Most
successful book of this generation.
41,000 ea.lled for in 4 months.. Write
ns for sample reports of first 100
agents employed. The people buy it
.eagterly. The agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE-Send fifty cents to
cover cost of mnailing and handling.
Ad dress
THE THOMPSONPUBLISHING CO

St. Louis, Mo.
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REAL E8TA1
"Acc3rding Co statistics, the

have made their fortunes thro1
iarge or how small your availal
there are golden opportunities

I would like to call sp cial at
situated on -ne of the highest i
buildings. It is convenient t

bargain.
4. Two-story brick store, Exprest
5. Livery Stable, one of the most
6. 350 acres land near Wlit=ire,
7. 115 acres land, with outbuildin
S Five-room house, two acres lai

orchiard
t.Building lot in Brooklyn.
Two-story brick store and cale:

I. T- -story brick store on Main
-6, 17,. Lots on Y. J. Pope proper1

")ing only about 200 yards fro
.2:. iloust and one acre lot at reas<

.
- five acre lots.near Mo:

a 'acres land near Mr B. C. 3
;2.o acres land in New C(hapel
room houses and oatbuilding

34 Nine-room two story house, 27
35. io acres timber land 15 miles

Strothers and one from Dawki:
36 in acres clay land one mile iro:
37. Five-room cottage and rot. cori
41. Two 1r-ts adjoining Mr. John I
46. Nine-rooim residence with rece

5o. One lot adjoining Mr. W F. I
5i. Plantation one mile from Silve
53. Eight-room house and lot, in I

About- 2, acres of land
56 57 Two lots cn Main Street, ii
60. 285 acres land sixteen miles frc

within three miles of two chur
.5. One new five-room house and I

half c.f land.
79. i 19 acres land one and a half u

place for a small farm and dai:
So 131 acres land two miles from

This has a resider.ce, two cabii
to get the ad antages of the G1

S. 425 acres lan , 125 acres in cul
land. This has two 2-room hc
from Whitmire, 5 miles from I
Price of place $r i oo per acre.

32. H. E. Todd lot on Main Street
Studio.

83 145 acres land partly in the tov
tage and three tenant houses.
lots, the balance used for farr
school and church advantages.

84. About 300 acres land within th:
86. Lot with three room house nea

87. Nice lot oc College street.
88. House and lot on Glenn street,
89. 19o acres land partly i: the inc
90. For rent, store on upper Main
92. New Cottage and lot on Nance

"The Man

THE ANNUAl
Will be Held N

One Fare plus 25 cents o

Grand Military Prize Dril
to participate. Fireme

Contes's. Fourt
(Adm

FOOTBALL-Welsh N
Citade

Street Carnival, Illuminati'
Shows, Spectacuh

Nightly or

Great Depi
MOSEL
WHAT 11

Economy is a frugal and judi
which spends money to ad.vantaj
great bargain sales.
We have just returned from

the market and securing many<
for tihe public to inspect our it
store. We have the new thing
Prints from 5c. up, White Horn
up, complete line of Dry Goods
double width, at Soc. is a great
Youths' $2-50 to $ro.oo, Boys'
things in Hats and Caps. Preti
have ever had. Our experience
from the North, and our immern
ready for inspection, embracing
immense line of Furniture is no
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery
is now complete. We have add
ters, and the bargains contained
ple wonder how we can sell1gooi
18 lbs. best Granulated Sugar $
Machine $25.oo, new Defender:
for 20 years. We have only tw~
make special offer, $42-50, elega
the old reliable Iron King and I
best on the market. For every
choice on our bargain counter.

jMOSELEY B;
Prosperity, S. C.

E AND STOCKS,
majority of wealthy men and women

igh real estate. It matters not how
>e cash or your investment may be,
t hand to-d.."
tentiou to No- 53. This residence is
oints in the city and has plenty of out-
o the college, and I am satisfied is a

Office and old Post Office
convenient.
S < .

gs, two and a half miles from Mountville, S. C.
i1, at Mountville, a good. well of water and

stables opposite city hall.
street, very desirable location.

m the railroad.
mable price.
lohon Mfg. Company
latthews', about one mile from the city.
ieighborhood, two four-room houses, two two-

acres !and, near New Chapel neighborhood.
from Newberrv, 5 miles from Pomaria, 2 from

n the city, -' mile from the railroad.
ier old Mower home very conveniently located.
.eagin, ioo x 190 feet each.
ptioi ha1l, in Brooklyn.
,wart, in desirable neighborhood.
r Street, containing 337 acres land.
ligh Point. One of the best homes in the city.
front of Mr. Reighley's

1m Newberry, seven miles from Saluda, and
lies. This has a six-room residence.
ot on upper Main street, with an acre and a

files from the city. This would be a spl%ndid
y.4

Newberry, known as the Paysinger place.
is and outbuilding. This is convenient enough
-aded School and the College.
tivation, 75 acres original-forest, 25 acres bottom
uses and one 4-room house. Is about 7 miles
tenno and one mile from Stomp Springs.

This formerly used as Salter's Photograph
mn of Whitmire, S. C., with a four room cot.
A portion of this can be sold off for building
3ing purposes. It would be convenient for

x-e miles of Kinards, S. C.
r Mollohon Mfg. Company.
near Mr. R. L. Tarrant's.-
orporate limits of Whitmire, S. C.
Street.
Street, $1,500.

J. A. BURTON,
Between" the Seller and Buyer.

IpM foprgalfttou
.FALL FESTIAL
ovember 18 to 23.

ni all Railroads for Round Trip.
Is and Parade. State Companies
n's- Parade and Horse Reel
h Annual Poultry Show.
ission Free.)
eck vs. College of Charleston.
[ vs. College.
>n of City, Band Concerts, Free
ir "Fighting the Flames"

SMarion Square.

irimeqi Store
EY BROS.
B EOONOM,Y?
cious use of money-that management
ge. Economyiis best exempliied in our

the Northern markets after searching
excellent barg ains. We are now ready
imense stock in our great department-
s, the nice things, the .cheap things.
espun 5C. up, Checked Homespun 5c.
and notions. Our Imperial Broadcloth,
bargain. Men's Suits $3-50 to $15 oo,
from 75c. to $6.0o. New and nobby
:iest line of Rugs and Art Squares we
d Northern Milliner has just returned
se stock of fashionable Millinery is now
the new and up to date things. Our
wv ready for inspection. Our stock of
ware, Trunks, Val1ses and Woodenware
ed a new feature in roc. and 25c. coun-
on them is creating a sensation. Peo-
is so cheap. WVe mention a few specials.
r.00. New drop head Domestic Sewing
KIachie, drop head, $Ir-93, guaranteed
o Organs left, and to close them out we
,nt tones, oak and walnut. We handle
slmo Cooking Stove, -beyond doubt the
five dollars you trade we give free one

EIPOS., THEY SELL FOR LESS.


